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ABSTRACT: Malaria is a foremost universal public health problem, especially in
the African region and development of resistance to the older and new generation
malaria therapy, has become a persistent health threat requiring urgent solutions.
This study intended to assess the ability of human subjects to accurately reconstitute
antimalarial dry suspensions according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Two
hundred (200) dry powders for suspension were procured and distributed to 200
human subjects, and the volumes reconstituted were noted. Results showed that only
24 subjects (12%) were able to reconstitute the suspensions as required by the
manufacturer, while ninety-seven subjects (48.5%) made reconstitutions above the
required volume and 79 subjects (39.5%) reconstituted below the required volume.
Error in reconstitution was as high as 76%. This study emphasizes the need for
health caregivers; especially nurses and pharmacists to make the required
reconstitutions before dispensing the medication and also give adequate counsel to
patients on the appropriate way to make reconstitutions to avoid untoward effects
due to over or underdosing.

INTRODUCTION: Malaria is a serious and
sometimes fatal disease caused by a parasite that is
spread to humans through the bite of infected
Anopheles mosquitoes, and the main strains that
cause ill health and death are Plasmodium
falciparum and Plasmodium vivax. In certain parts
of Africa, P. falciparum is the prevalent strain
while in other areas it is P. vivax. Although,
malaria is a global health problem and contributes
significantly to mortality, underdevelopment, and
poverty in the endemic regions of the developing
world, this problem is greatest in Africa, with
reports of over 80 percent of malaria cases and
consequent death 1.
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Malaria affects all ages and economic groups with
a devastating impact on pregnant women and
under-five children 2. The total cost of malaria
treatment in sub-Sahara Africa has been estimated
to be the US $12 billion per year, with 40 percent
of public health expenditures in high-burden
countries going to malaria control and
management. In 2015 alone, about 214 million
cases were reported, although it was also postulated
that there was a decrease in the reported clinical
cases of malaria (37%) and mortality rate (60%)
globally from 2000-2015. 3 It is no longer news that
one of the biggest challenges in controlling malaria
today is, how to combat drug resistance; however,
the handicap is in the development of effective
strategies in preventing and controlling such
resistance. The most popular reason put forward for
drug resistance is large circulation and continued
use of fake and counterfeit drugs, unfortunately,
even though appreciable efforts have been made in
dealing with these, resistance to drugs has not
declined.
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We opine that there is the need to change strategy
by expanding the net of root causes of drug
resistance. Although there are various projections
for the future to tackle the burden of malaria one of
which is the Global Technical Strategy for Malaria
2016-2030, 3 it is only at best a “control” strategy.
Furthermore, the World Health Organization
(WHO) approved for implementation, the use of
Artemisin in combination drugs as first-line
treatment in malaria along with diagnostic tests as
supportive tools. Pharmacological treatment of
malaria with drugs such as Atovaquone-proguanil,
Artemether-lumefantrine
(ACTs),
quinine,
doxycycline,
tetracycline,
clindamycin,
mefloquine, and artesunate, has been suggested to
be combined with non-pharmacological measures
for effective protection 4.
Plasmodium falciparium, responsible for malaria
infection in Sub Sahara has reported resistance to
such antimalarials like chloroquine, mefloquine,
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine,
halofantrine
and
5
quinine . More recently, the subject of partial
resistance or delayed response (P. falciparum) to
Artemisinin Combination Therapies has also been
described. This poses a great concern, therefore
WHO recommends routine monitoring of the
effectiveness of these antimalarials especially in the
endemic regions. Investigations of antimalarial
therapy in regions like Cambodia, Viet Nam and
Thailand recorded treatment failure with ACTs and
evidence of various mutations of P. falciparum 3.
In a study of the quality assessment of various
antimalarials conducted in Gabon, one sample of
the artemether-lumefantrine tablet was reported to
have failed the TLC and HPLC content evaluation
test, and the same artemether-lumefantrine
antimalarial tablet did not meet the criteria set for
disintegration test 6. Another study in Ghana
examined the feature of various artemetherlumefantrine dosage forms (tablet, suspension, and
injections) circulating the market and reported that
all the formulations but one suspension met the
required standards 7.
The quality of chloroquine tablets found in
Senegal, Burkina Faso and Mali were found to be
substandard when tablet dissolution and content
uniformity were assessed 8. Pregnant women are
more prone to malaria which most often leads to
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various complications, and this has led to the
endorsement of the practice of Intermittent
Preventive Therapy (sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine)
in pregnant women by the World Health
Organization. Research piloted in Tanzania
reported after quality control testing that one of the
failed samples was an antimalarial quinine sulfate
300 mg tablets which was confirmed to be falsified
9
.
A similar study on the quality of sulfadoxinepyrimethamine used in the routine care of pregnant
women was also conducted in Ghana, and it was
observed that the tablets did not meet the criteria
set for in-vitro dissolution thus implying that the
drug release and consequently bioavailability is
compromised 10. A study conducted in Enugu,
Nigeria showed that purchase of artemisinin
combination therapy samples using convenience
approach revealed the high prevalence of lowquality ACTs. In total, about 9.3 % of the samples
were either substandard, degraded or falsified 11.
The high costs of ACTs affect their accessibility;
therefore various programmes have been initiated
to subsidize their costs for private retailers.
Consequently, it was observed that these
programmes improved the use and availability of
ACTs for children under five years of age 12. In a
similar but different study, done in Ethiopia, it was
discovered that that the low affordability of
artemether-lumefantrine influenced its availability
and accessibility 13. Affordability of common
antimalarials is a major issue as a study conducted
in Malawi showed that cost for one course of
treatment was greater than the daily income of a
low paid government official 14.
Another study reported that antimalarials such as
quinine,
artemether,
and
sulfadoxinepyrimethamine were available in the three health
care facilities examined although in varying
amounts 2. Their finding is similar to that of 15
which showed that quinine and sulfadoxinepyrimethamine were more frequently available in
retail outlets compared to the new generation
antimalarials (ACTs).
Artemisinin and Artemisinin combination drugs are
formulated as a dry powder for reconstitution due
to its poor solubility in water and instability. These
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formulations are marketed mostly for pediatrics and
are essential because these groups of people have
low immunity, therefore are vulnerable. Various
studies have shown the therapeutic effectiveness of
these ACTs in this special population 16, 17, 18.
It is pertinent to ensure that these dry powders are
reconstituted properly to minimize errors leading to
over dosing or under dosing and consequent
toxicity and treatment failure respectively.
The study to evaluate the effectiveness of
preservatives in seven (7) samples of artemisinin
combination therapy dry powder suspensions
reported that only two (2) of the samples met the
criteria as specified by the European
Pharmacopoeia. In Africa, a study to assess the
quality of various dosage forms of artemisinin
derivatives showed that 71% of the reconstituted
dry powders were of minimal quality. They also
observed non-homogenous mixtures and powder
aggregation after reconstitution which could result
in inaccurate dosing 19.
Another investigation steered in Palestine on the
reconstitution, administration, and storage of
antibiotic suspensions showed that 86.8% of
mothers included in the study were guided by the
information leaflet for the reconstitution of
antibiotic suspensions 1. In France, a study focused
on the errors made by caregivers in the
reconstitution of Amoxicillin and Josamycin. The
results postulated that about 46% and 56% of
caregivers were not proficient in the reconstitution
of amoxicillin and Josamycin respectively which
led to a gross underdosing and overdosing
respectively 20.
Errors by parents or healthcare givers in
administering liquid medications to pediatric
patients are very common and are more significant
in dosage forms that require reconstitution like
antibiotics and antimalarials 21. Such errors could
arise from the quantity of water used for
reconstitution, but the training of these caregivers
and enlightenment on the appropriate ways to carry
these reconstitutions would go a long way in
preventing errors.
The study by (Hu et al., 22 examined the
consequence of various methods or forms of
learning programs on caregiver’s knowledge of
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reconstitution and use of antibiotic. The patients
were grouped to read the medicine information
leaflet, receive step by step illustration or receive
step by step illustration including face to face
counseling from the pharmacist. They found out
that the group that read the drug information leaflet
alone had less knowledge of medication
reconstitution and usage while those that received
illustrations and pharmacist intervention had more
knowledge. In developed countries such as USA
and UK, pharmacists sometimes help patients with
the reconstitution of medications thereby avoiding
potential errors emanating from caregivers.
However, in developing or underdeveloped
countries, this is not so due to the deficiency of
human resources and the enormous number of
patients to be attended to.
This study, therefore, was conducted to assess the
inconsistency or otherwise of different subjects in
reconstituting
Artemether-lumefantrine
oral
powder for suspension.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Artemetherlumefantrine 180 mg / 1080 mg powder for
suspension, (Ultimar plus®), water, measuring
cylinders (100 mL),
Product Details: Manufacturing date: 05/14,
Expiry Date: 05/17, Batch No: 140512, NAFDAC
No: A4-6956, Manufactured by Shanxi Federal
Pharmaceuticals Co, Ltd.
The pictorial in Fig. 1 shows a representation of the
antimalarial product used for the study. Two
hundred (200) units of artemether-lumefantrine
antimalarial oral powder for suspension were
procured from a wholesale pharmacy and coded
(A1 - A200) for identification purposes. The coded
samples were then distributed within AMAC,
Abuja, Nigeria to various subjects who were
instructed to reconstitute the suspensions with
water according to the manufacturer’s (leaflet)
instructions.
After reconstitution, the samples were retrieved and
taken to the laboratory for analysis. In the
laboratory, the suspensions were shaken to achieve
a homogenous mix, and each sample suspension
was poured into a measuring cylinder to measure
its actual volume (mL).
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FIG. 1: PICTORIAL REPRESENTATION OF ANTIMALARIAL ORAL POWDER FOR SUSPENSION IN
PRODUCT PACKAGE

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: Drugs in liquid
dosage forms are more readily available for
pediatrics, geriatrics and those with such conditions
that limit swallowing of solid dosage forms and
same prescribed due to the convenience of
administration. Also, dosing of these liquid
formulations can be tailored to individual needs.
Consequently, more of these liquid dosage forms;
especially antibiotics and antimalarials, are being
manufactured as a powder for reconstitution due to
stability concerns 22, 23. Incidences of error in
medication with these dry powders have been
reported to be as high as 63% with those due to
reconstitution having a significant percentage.
Also, other issues relating to storage and dosing
which could lead to treatment failure and possible
development of resistance have been implicated in
medication errors 9. In HIV infections, for example,
no suitable liquid combination or individual
formulations for children exists more so, they
cannot be administered the solid combination
formulations given to adults. Therefore there is a
need for pediatric formulations of ART for easy
administration to these special group 24. Where
these liquid formulations are available, as in the
treatment of malaria in children, and adults who
enjoy the benefits of taking these liquid malaria
formulations are reported 25, it is very important
that its reconstitution is done properly.
Malaria burden is greatest in African regions with
about 90% deaths being recorded from the 80%
reported cases. Deaths due to malaria infection is
estimated to be about 445,000 and those attributed
to children being about 285,000 alone in the year
2016 26. Those children less than five (5) years are
the major focus of antimalarial therapy in those
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endemic areas because they are more at risk. The
strategies to control this disease include the use of
insecticide-treated nets (ITN), insecticide sprays
and chemotherapeutic agents. The antimalarial
therapy recommended for use by the WHO is the
Artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs)
in uncomplicated malaria infection, but the tablets
are not recommended for children who weigh less
than 5 kg, this makes it imperative that the quality
of ACTs formulated as liquid products be assured.
Artemether-lumefantrine
suspensions
are
administered only once daily for 3 days instead of
twice daily for 3 days recommended when taking
the tablets; this improves patient compliance.
However, the comparative study of artemetherlumefantrine suspensions and tablets by 27 showed
that both formulations were well tolerated and
effective in the treatment of malaria infection due
to P. falciparum. There has been a case report on
dosing error with antimalarials which led to
detrimental effect 28, 29. It becomes very important
then to ensure that methods/processes that would
guarantee quality and efficiency be adhered to; as
in the appropriate reconstitution of the powders for
suspensions and dosing of the required volume.
Fig. 2 below is a pictorial showing the singular
analysis (volume estimation) carried out on the
received samples while Table 1 shows the volumes
of individual reconstituted suspensions which were
used in further analysis of the results.

FIG. 2: PICTORIAL REPRESENTATION OF ALREADY
RECONSTITUTED SUSPENSIONS ANALYZED IN THE
LABORATORY

The distribution of subjects and the corresponding
volumes of reconstituted suspensions are presented
in Fig. 3. It was observed that a large number of
subjects (97) representing 48.5% of the total
subjects reconstituted the suspensions to volumes
above the required 60 mL.
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TABLE 1: LABELLED ANTIMALARIAL SUSPENSIONS AND THEIR RESPECTIVE RECONSTITUTED VOLUMES (mL)
SC
V RS
SC
V RS
SC
V RS
SC
V RS
SC
V RS
A1
58
A41
69
A81
41
A121
57
A161
60
A2
60
A42
55
A82
55
A122
59
A162
78
A3
60
A43
70
A83
61
A123
69
A163
61
A4
94
A44
61
A84
63
A124
60
A164
50
A5
98
A45
64
A85
72
A125
62
A165
60
A6
71
A46
50
A86
60
A126
59
A166
51
A7
96
A47
92
A87
72
A127
61
A167
50
A8
57
A48
56
A88
83
A128
72
A168
61
A9
63
A49
72
A89
60
A129
63
A169
57
A10
73
A50
53
A90
90
A130
75
A170
62
A11
78
A51
60
A91
61
A131
63
A171
60
A12
63
A52
59
A92
65
A132
54
A172
54
A13
61
A53
55
A93
67
A133
68
A173
65
A14
64
A54
93
A94
59
A134
50
A174
60
A15
65
A55
83
A95
55
A135
69
A175
63
A16
62
A56
62
A96
82
A136
58
A176
63
A17
60
A57
58
A97
70
A137
85
A177
57
A18
57
A58
51
A98
71
A138
56
A178
59
A19
60
A59
64
A99
91
A139
41
A179
46
A20
58
A60
70
A100
60
A140
61
A180
51
A21
40
A61
71
A101
64
A141
38
A181
58
A22
55
A62
99
A102
97
A142
98
A182
52
A23
74
A63
53
A103
63
A143
60
A183
60
A24
59
A64
59
A104
60
A144
62
A184
55
A25
60
A65
64
A105
60
A145
77
A185
60
A26
99
A66
51
A106
72
A146
59
A186
55
A27
89
A67
57
A107
25
A147
63
A187
50
A28
61
A68
90
A108
52
A148
94
A188
53
A29
74
A69
62
A109
50
A149
44
A189
64
A30
60
A70
73
A110
90
A150
74
A190
55
A31
72
A71
88
A111
69
A151
57
A191
55
A32
58
A72
72
A112
52
A152
63
A192
49
A33
60
A73
47
A113
52
A153
56
A193
47
A34
56
A74
62
A114
58
A154
67
A194
60
A35
55
A75
47
A115
60
A155
61
A195
50
A36
91
A76
62
A116
90
A156
81
A196
50
A37
48
A77
57
A117
62
A157
43
A197
70
A38
70
A78
70
A118
57
A158
53
A198
58
A39
54
A79
58
A119
74
A159
110
A199
60
A40
92
A80
55
A120
55
A160
70
A200
49

Key: SC - Sample code, V RS - Volume of reconstituted samples

Also, a high proportion of subjects (39.5%) were
observed to have reconstituted the volumes to less
than the required volume while only 24 subjects

(12%) reconstituted accurately according to the
manufacturer’s stated volume (60 mL).

FIG. 3: PIE CHART SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF
SUBJECTS AND VOLUMES OF RECONSTITUTED
SUSPENSIONS
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Fig. 4 shows that 97 subjects reconstituted to
volumes less than 60 mL accounting for 36.5%
error in reconstitution while 79 subjects
reconstituted to volumes greater than 60 mL
accounting for 27.5% error and only 12% of the
subjects reconstituted to exact volume. This
translates to 176 subjects (88%) making mistakes
which amount to about 76% error. This is a high
percentage of error with devastating consequences
in possible under and overdosing of this
antimalarial formulation.
Inappropriate reconstitution signifies that the right
dose would not be administered; optimum dosing
restricts the spread of antimalarial resistance and
alterations in drug pharmacokinetics 16. Dosing
children with tablets and fractions of it rather than
the appropriate liquid formulations makes them
susceptible to suboptimal plasma concentrations
and reduced metabolism of drug 30. Dosing
inadequacies could be as a result of the
method/process of reconstitution of dry powder
formulations; incorporation of excess water, for
example, dilutes the product and reduces the
potency of the active ingredient which could result
in under dosing and reduced efficacy 31, 32. On the
other hand, the addition of too little water makes
the active ingredient concentrated which can lead
to overdosing and untoward effects. Accurate
dosing is essential in the administration of all
formulations; however, caution is required in
pediatric formulations due to the vulnerability of
these age groups. To prevent the development and
extent of resistance to ACTs as being experienced
globally, it is necessary to ensure that patients
receive the correct dose of the antimalarial.
Furthermore, optimum dosing of antimalarial
results in completely eradicates the P. falciparum
parasite and consequent recurrent infection 33, 34.
A different but related study by Ryu and Lee 12
focused on the accuracy of the actual dose of liquid
medication administered using a variety of
measuring devices. Their results which showed that
only about 10% of subjects administered a dose
above 10% of the required dose (5 mL) is in
contrast with ours where 48.5% of subjects
reconstituted to volumes above the required. This
tells us that if these large numbers of subjects are
actual caregivers, they will endanger the lives of
their patients.
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In our study, the product bottle had been calibrated
and fitted with a dosing cup which could be used to
measure the water to reconstitution. The varied
discrepancies observed could be attributed to
inappropriate method or process of reconstitution
by the patients, it also suggests that the patients did
not use the tools (leaflet, dosing cups) provided by
the manufacturer for this product. Similar findings
have also been reported 20 where it was revealed
that reconstitution errors occurred in 46% and 56%
of two antibiotics studied due to the reluctance of
patients to read the medicine leaflet instructions,
for such reasons as was not comprehensible. This
present study also shows that some subjects were
reluctant to read the leaflets, while others failed to
read the leaflet claiming to have administered the
drug
before
and
relied
on
such
knowledge/experience. This could be the reason
why only a minority of subjects was able to
reconstitute appropriately to the required volume.
Correct practices in dispensing medications are
essential to reduce the risk of medication errors and
treatment failure; such as giving correct counsel,
providing the appropriate tools like syringes and
water for dilution. The study by Al-Ramahi et al., 1
showed that about 86% of the caregivers
understood and followed the manufacturer’s
instructions while 44% sought pharmacist’s
intervention the interpretation of such instructions.
Another report 35 showed how a caregiver
erroneously administered 9 mL of amoxicillin
powder to a boy instead of 9 mL of the required
suspension. The report also revealed another
scenario where a mother noticed her son’s
medication looked more viscous than usual and
was only half full, suggesting that the suspension
was not reconstituted with the appropriate amount
of diluent. These show the extreme importance of
appropriate dispensing by trained personnel and
discourage
dispensing
of
un-reconstituted
medications in order to avoid fatal consequences.
CONCLUSION: It is recommended that
pharmacists ensure that these oral dry powders are
reconstituted before handing them over to patients.
In the event that this is not possible, pharmacists
should ensure that adequate information and proper
counselling is given to caregivers/patients on the
appropriate manner of reconstitution. This study
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lends credence to the database of information
which could be used in constituting appropriate
platforms for establishing enlightenment in both
hospital and community practices.
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